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Nile Daughters
Hold Luncheon

Woman's World
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Mrs. R. McCall
Elected Head
Of Council

The I'nion County Councill
ITA officers elected for the year
are an follows, president, Mrs
Ray McCall. Elgin:
Mrs. William Piepor. Kiveria:
.ecretary, Mrs. Ted Sidor. Cen-

tral; treasurer, Mrs. James Klein,
Fruitdnle; and historian. Mrs.
Homer Kirkpatrick, Jr. High, l.a
Grande.

The committee chairmen ap-
pointed are the fdlouine,: Pro-
gram, Mrs. Robert Mrl'hetridye.
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Miss Sandra Wilson, daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Dtnald Claude
Wilson, Coos Bay, became the
bride of Jim Fergerson, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fergerson of
l a Grande. Aug. 22.

The double ring ceremony Mas

performed by candle light, by
Dr. 0. W. Payne, in the First
Presbyterian church at Coos Bay.

The church was decorated with
red anthuriums, ti leaves and or-

chids, sent by Mrs. Frederick
Trotter, a cousin of the bride.
direct from Hawaii, iney were-
mixed witii white and pink glad-
ioli, white chrysanthemums and

pink asters.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore
a gown of ivory Skinner satin
redingote, fashioned with long
sleeves and a cathedral train
over a full length skirt of point
d'esprit lace. Her fingertip veil
was imported English illusion,
held by a regal crown of pearliz
rd orange blossoms. Her bridal
bouquet was an arrangement of
white anthuriums.

Miss Nancy-Myer- a sorority
sister of the bride, was the maid
of honor. She wore a cherry red
princess line sheath of silk crepe,
with matching lace bolero. Her
accessories were also cherry red.
She carried pink cathuriums.

Judy Mason, another sorority
sister of the bride, Kay Kjelland,
a cousin of the bride, and Joanne
Brownlow and Nedria Neitch,
were the bridesmaids. They'
were dressed in pink brocade.
princess line sheaths. Pink shoes
ana neaaresses compieica meir ;

rea amnunums.
Tim Fergerson was best man,

for his brother. Mike Nelson,

crson and Jack Smith, fraternity
brothers of the groom and Don,
Adams were the ushers.

Miss Penny Singalness accom.
panied soloist, Gary Van Land-ingha-

who sang "The Lord's
Prayer," during the ceremony.

LOCAL
Odd Fellows Lodge 16, La

ui'amie. uiil iiiii t I niL.y .it It p.
in. in I lu ii ha!l.

Merry Mixers Sii:ire liaiiee
cluli will hold a il.nice in the
Imlilcr I .unn hall Salunl.iy at
8 m All dancers are welcome

Union County Shrine Auxilary
will hold a dessert in the Masonic
hall, Friday at 7 M p in.

Knights ot Pythias ami I'vlhian

Gaieties Date
Advanced At
PTA Meeting

GncnvuKd PTA met S pt. 2l.
in the1 school uiidito: iiun with

president, Mis. Jim- - Baker, presid-

ing. Don 'Ainswurth g:ne the
inu and Ah n Mill r led the

flag Falute.
A b:UT business incclinit was

held. Mrl. Florence Miller intro-

duced Kichaid M insfield. orches-
tra director and slum; instructor
in the Junior llih School. He
domrast rated two string instru

s o.tercd to students, tile
cello and bass viol.

PTA menihei s v i re informed
that the annual Gaieties, their fund
raising project, will lie held early
this fall rather than in the spring,
its usual time. This change is dur
to the building project in process

The program was completed with
an introduction of the school teach-

ing staff, cook and custodian, by
Mrs. Baker. Corsages and

were presented to each
of the honored.

Powder Valley
Lodge Meets

NORTH POWDER (Special!
Powder Valley Chapter OES met
at the Masonic hall, Thursday
evening.

Special business included Wil-

bur Osterloh being installed as
associate patron, and Carl Lconni!'
as sentinel.

Mrs. Marvin Vancil and Mrs.
Wilbur Osterloh served refresh-
ments.

Local Club Plans
For RummageSale

Mrs. E. L. Knight of I'nion was
a guest at the La Grande Country
Club, Wednesday.

Th-- ? club rummage sale was
announced for Oct. 17. beginning
at 9 o'clock, in the Odd Fellows
hall. '

Next Wednesday, ill! golfers are
asked to be at the clubhouse at
9:30 a.m., for their annual turkey
oiirnuin-n- t.

.
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MR. AND MRS. JIM FERGERSON
Married In Presbyterian Church -

(Wilson Studio)

T. Si dor Talks
On Farming At
Pomona Meet

NOKTH I'OWDKR Special!
Wolf Creek Grange was hostess
to the I'nion County Pomona

f Cirang" at an all day meeting.
Henry Weatherspoon, master.

' opened the meeting. Committees
gave their rrports dicing the
morning. Grange women served
a lunch and supper. Following the
lunch a program consisting of

music and readings was presented.
Hernul Hug was in charge.

Ted Sidor gave a talk on the
lifle-en- t accomolishmcnts ot

farming throughout the year. He
also talked about his trip to
Washington, D.C., visit with Sen
ator Wayne Morris and
d.scussed the difference and like-

ness between Maryland's farm
animals and Oregon animals.

There were five candidates for
initiation in the fifth degree. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin, Blue
Mountain Grange. Mrs. O. C

Tandy, Joe Nice and M.S. Oscar
Wilson of Wolf Creek Grange.

The county finals w?re held for
the baking and crocheting contest.
Judges were Mrs. Chris Johnson,
Mrs. Marvin Vancil, and Mrs.
Leal Graham. Winners were, Mrs.
Myrtle Hug, Cricket Flat Grange,
first place on her cake and Mrs.
Sue Gulick, second: Crocheting.
Mrs. Armond Fuchs took first

place on a tablecloth and doily.
The home economics chairman,

Marv Miller, was in charge of

the exhibits. Exhibits will be en
tered in State and National Grange
competition.

The canning contest will be held
at the Blue Mountain Grange hall
Oct. 7. in the afternoon. This will
includes tree fruits, berries, jelly.
jam and frozen strawberries.

The next meeting will be held on

Saturday, Dec. 12, at Catherine
Creek Grange Hall at Union.

City Council

Reports Given
Mrs. Robert Stuart reported on

the activities planned by the
Women's City Council, at the Alpha
Kpsilon Chapter, of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha, meeting. This affair was
held recently in the home of ars.

" ' "' 'Rol'ie King.
Mrs. Tom Cook presidd over

the regular business, in the ab-

sence of the president. Com-

mittee reports were given by the
respective chairmen, and then dis-

cussed.
It was announced that the Christ-

mas formal has been scheduled
'or Dec. 12.

At the c'ose of the business ses-

sion, refreshments were served by
Mrs. Rocsch Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Rollic King.

Special guests for the evening
were Mrs. Elmer McManus and

V'. Lucille Lumsden.
The next meeting will be Oct. S.

and it will be a Model Meeting.

Alpha Zeta fraternity,
il the football team, and a col-

lege baseball player.
Among the guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fer-

gerson and Tim of La Grande.

Sleeping Bags
and Air Mattresses

at
La Grande Hardware

tentral: Founders Day. Mrs. Jack'
Kckstcin, Elgin; publicity. Mrs.
Nile Koe. Sr. llinh, l.a Grande;
health, Mrs. Effie Cole, county
lealth nurse; legislation, Don
RjRsdale. Jr. High. l.a Grande:
hospitality. Mrs. William Pea-
cock. Jr. High, La Grande; mem-
bership. Mis. Wayne Jones. Is-

land City; PTA scholarship, Mrs.
Jean Rynearson, Ktuitdale; bud-net- .

Mrs. Nile Roe, Mrs. James
Klein. Buck Hermann. Unen
Ulanchard, and Ken Lilly, and
corresponding secretary, Mr.
H.nier Kirkpatrick.

The theme the PTA has adop-
ted for the year is "Strengtheni-
ng the Home." The first regular
meeting of the year will be held
Oct. 7, at 1 p.m. at Greenwood
school.

Wolf Creek Hosts
Pomona Grange

The regular fall meeting of
I'nion County Pomona Grange was
hold Saturday at Wolf Creek
Grange hall in North Powder.
Henry Weatherspoon is Master of
the organization and conducted the
meeting.

Mary Miller, Home Economics
chairman was in charge of the
baking and crocheting contest
which was held in conjunction with
the business meeting and an-
nounced that the White Satin sugar
canning contest would be held
Oct. 7, at the Blue Mt. Grange
hall.

The Lecturer's program was
under the direction of Bernal Hug
Sr. and consisted of Straight
family with banjo and piano mu-

sic; vocal duets. Kay and Shirley
Griffiths. Plea for Historical in-

formation, by Bernal Hug Sr.:
Vocal solos by Lena Fuchs; Read-
ing, Wi'lie Webb; Flute solos by
Mary Mien Hardy, accompanied
by Anna Belle Muilenburg; Vocal
solo by Frances Webb; County Ex
tension program. Ted Sidor, Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent.

Seven names were added to the
Pomona Grange Roll, and several
visitors were present from Baker
County.

Resolutions wre passed asking
for records to be kept on the use
of gas in farm implements, used

Let's Gel

'ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

I'nion County Daughters of the
Nile club met Thursday at the
araiawea lor a lunehen, honor
v (Ju:en. Ruth Pcwell and

Princess I!oal. Helen Riloa, of
N'vdi? Temnle of Portland.

Table decorations included s

of hnlliaiit fal flowers
and erains. all products of East
crn Oregon.

Mrs. Nele Morrison, president.
.s in chain-- ' of the meeting

Mrs. pcwell told of the work he
ng dine by the organization to

assist the Shiiner's hospital. Last
vear over $17.(HH) was contribut-
ed as weil as canned fruits and
vegetables. Many articles of
clothing were also received.

Mrs. Itilea described the bril-

liant session of the national or-

ganization 'at Long Beach last
June.

The next meeting of the club
will be a luncheon meeting at
the Masonic hall, Oct. 5. with
members of the I'matilla Club as
guests.

Official Visits
Elgin OES Group

ELGIN (Special Blue Mount
ain l napier ftJ. iu-.- met in re-

ular srssicn Friday evening in
McKonzie hall. Preceeding the
meeting a putluek dinner was
held in the dining hall in honor
of Mrs. Florence Jaeger, asso-

ciate grand conductress, who was

makihg her official visit.
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Mildrea

Harwood and worthy patron,
Wayt, presided in the East.

Mrs. Jaeger conducted her school
cf instruction in a pleasing man-

ner.
An addendum was given her

with Mrs. Dora Parsons as soloist
in a school days song, bhe was
Dresented a clever gift. The ad
denda and gift was made by
Mrs. Pat Culver and Mrs. Bonnie,
Wiles.

The conductresses. Mrs. Rose
Powell and Mrs. Pauline Terry
were in charge of the potluck
dinner.

Refreshments were served fol
lnurini the meeting bv Mr. and
Mrs. Wilov Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Anson, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Buschke and Mrs. Pat Cul
ver.

ll'innv Rirthdav was sung to
Iho worthv matron, Mrs. Har
wood and a cake and gift given
her. It was also Tom Ruckman's
hirthdav a cake was given him
bv his wife Garnet.

Students Hold Party
NORTH POWDER lSpeci;d- -A

Student Body party was held Fri-

day night at Radium Hot Springs.
They ate at 8 p.m. and then re-

turned to Powder, where they
danced in the gym. Only the
PVI1S students faculty were in-

vited to attend. The party was

sponsored by the Freshman class

in the field, and one on extension
of forest roads.

The next meeting will be with
Catherine Creek, Dec. 12.

Acquainted!

WELCOME,

E.O.C.

STUDENTS

EVENTS
Sister will hold a card parly in
ine M' nan, !;a .M Avenue, Sat-

urday at 8 p m. The public is
to attend.

Pythian Sisters will meet in
be K.P hall at 8 p.m. Friday,
nipi.rtant business meeting. All

iffieers and members urged to
ittcnd.

SumnMrville Baptist Church
will held a Promotion Sunday. An
advancement program is also
;iliinned.

The Handrix Methodist Church
women will ho'd an organizational
meeting Friday at 7 p in.' Roland
.shaw in charge.

Mr. nd Mrs. William McCrae,
I'nicn, have a son born Sept. 29,

in the St. Joseph Hospital. They
have named him Bruce Alen, and
he weighs pounds, 14 and
three fourths ounces.

Mr,' and Mrs. Garth Sanderson,
1307 Fourth Street, have a son

born Sept. 2. in the St. Joseph
Hospital. The father is now in

Germany with the armed fores.
The baby weighs six pounds. 14

and three fourths ounces, and is

not named.

, Art Research will meet Menday
at 1pm. in the country home of

Mrs. Geo-g- e McDonald. Mrs.
Frank B nne'.t will have the pro-

gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Chandler
of Spokane, are parents of a

daughter born Sept. 22. They have
named her Denise Louise, and she
weighs sevn and a half pounds,
Grandparents are Mrs. Fred Mur
ray and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chand'er. This is the fourth daugh
ter for the Chandlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Greolich
have been invited to Parent s
Weekend at Willamette University,
Oct. Their son, Mark Crcu-lic- h

is a freshman majoring in
liberal arts. The parents will be
hosted at a number of events.

CHURCHES

Cove Seventh Dpy
'

Adventist Church
Sabbath school, 10:30 a.m., ser-

vice 3 p.m.

Elgin Seventh Day ,

Adventist Church
Sahhnth school 9.30 am. Morning

worship 11 a.m.

PITTSBURGH PAINTSI

Stay Brighter . . . Longerl
Pitttburgh For All Purposes

Miller's Cabinet Shop

Greenwood and Jefferson
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"Because", and also played dur
ing the reception.

Miss Marje Putnam and Miss
Gwenn Williston. sorority sisters
ot the bride, and Miss Jeana
Hartley were the can'llelighters
They wore full skirted dresses of
white taffeta with pink cummer-
bunds and savhes. They had or-

chid wristlets for their flowers.
The brides mother wore a lime

green silk sheath made with a
cowl neckline. Her corsage was
cymbidium orchids. The mother
of the groom wore a beige sheath
of lace over taffeta, matching
accessories and a co.isage of spid-t- r

orchids
A reception was heM in West-

minster hall following the cere-

mony. Mrs. Inez Vaughan and
Mrs. .lack Ilarhert, aunts of the
bride, cut and si ived the pillared
wedding cuke. Mrs Stella Ander-
son and Mrs. Victoria Wallace.
also aui:ts of the bride, presid-
ed at the silver service. Mrs
Charles Petersm and Mrs. For-
rest Allen presided at the punch
howl.

The groom's cake was passed
l)V Miss l'eg :y O'Neal, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Jim O Ne il. and
Sharon Wilson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Wilson, cousins of
the bride. Miss Nancy Edwards
; nd Miss Kathy Itowe. sorority
sislers of the bride attended the
guest book.

For her traveling the bride
wore a pink ana wnite snratr.
aress with matching jacuci
white accessories and an orchid
lei, containing more than 300

blossoms also sent by her cousin
The newlyweds are at home at

Forest Grove where the" groom
is a senior at Pacific University.
The bride has completed her so
plmmore year there and was a
member of Phi l ambda Oniicrnn
sorority and college cheer lead
er. The Rro'm is a meinhr of

Dear Readers: I asked for it(
It all happened when a man who
signed himself "Am I nuts?"
wrote to say he was worried
about being a slave to a few silly
superstitions.
; I told him almost everyone has
some little superstition and not
to worry. ' And then I did it:
I invited the readers to unload
their superstitions on me. "It
may make you feel better to tell
Someone," I said innocently.

Now, all I need is 13 addition
al hands to open the mail. But
I'm not complaining. The letters
have been fascinating, and I'd
like to share some of them with
you.

Dear Ann Landers: A few years
ago I was in a big poker game
and lost my wad. I happened to
look out the window and saw a
new moon over my left shoulder.
This means good luck, so I de
cided to go home for more mon-

ey.
On the way home a big black

cat ran across my path. This
means bad luck. I didn't know
what to do. I finally decided to
contiuc n home, get $50 and go
back to the game.

Well, .1 cleaned everybody
never won so much money in my
bloomin' life. Since then I've
never been superstitious.
Btnny.

Dear Ann: Dad used to get
furious if I sang before breakfast.

"You'll marry a fool" he warn-

ed.
1 remember telling Dad he was!

ignorant and I intentionally sanr
before breakfast to prove I did-l.'- t

believe it.

Why you "

need Allstate
collision !

insurance:

and the "Hawaiian Wedding
Song following the ceremony
Harpist Nina Pastcrino played

.Well, Ann, Dad was right.
Harriet,

Dear Ann: How foolish to get
nut of a comfortable, chair to
knock on wood! Why not just
say "Thank Kind." Ho ls the one
who decides everything anyway.

Dear Ann: My husband has
one superstitirn never put a
man's hat on a bed. One evening
we went to a party. The hos-
tess wis about to put my hus
band's hat on the bed along with
the others. He grabbed it and put
it on the dresser. She laughed
and said "Sueh rot! Shame on
you!"

When we got ready to go home
our hostess almost died of em-

barrassment. Her cat had a lit
ler of kittens in the hats of
two male guests. Not my hus
band's, thank you his was on
the dresser!

Dear Ann: I used to be super-
stitious until a detective told me
that almost every gangster who
was bumped off had a good luck
charm in his pocket. Lefco.

Dear Ann: I am 10 years old.
My grandpa told me if I ever
saw a bat flying during the day
time to spit three times and I

would not have bad luck.
Last year when I was in the

fourth grade I saw a bat outside
the windew. I spit three times.
The teacher saw me and said

What do you mean by spitting
on the floor of this classroom?"
(told her I was warding off bad
luck. She said "You just made
yoursell some Dad luck, Thomas,
tonight you stay after school for
one hour." That cured me of be- -

jjng superstitious. ...Cured.

. - ' .1

t. m
DR. ERNEST C. MALYON

. 7:30 p m.
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sixth AndCHURCH
Spring
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1. Your modern car costs
more to repair

Fancy fins, and grillwork ran
turn even a small accident into
an expensive repair job. Sim-

ply repairing a smashed rear
enrl roilllrt nuuilw nat itit Cl&ft- J J H -- " "

. more than three vearlv
average premiums for Allstate
collision insurance.Come . . . and Hear!
2. There may be no "other guy" to foot the bill

Your parked car may be damaged by a
driver.. . and you'd" bo stuck with the repair bill. Or
perhaps a blowout or a skid could wreck your car, no
matter howf carefully you drive

us, ferncM u.

NALYON
s

Extension Department
Moody Bible Institute

Chicago, Illinois

during our

Evangelistic

Campaign
Week of Oct. 1

Every Evening .

Sunday Services ... 11

"' Find out how Allstate can help you
protect your investment in your car ,

Talk to nn Allstato Agsnt. Auk him to show you how
Allstnte Collmion inmir. nice helps you pny fur damage
to your cur caused ty collision or upnet . . . and how
Allstatc's ComprelienHive insurance covers practically
anv other hnzar j that could damage your car.

' lie sure to about Allatnto low rates too. Allstflta'
y protection, low rule, and fast cliim mrvica

have convinced nearly 4.000,OOU car owners that Allstate,
is their t buy in auto insurance (

- Why not stop in or call today?

BOTH, OF COURSE!
Actually, both pictures are of Dr. Nolet' 13-ye- eld
daughter who hat worn contact lense 16 hours a
day for the past two years. And . . . she wears dark

green tinted contact lenses for swimming and skiing.

A dramatic illustration of the cosmetic & psychological
benefits to be derived from wearing contact lenses.

why not send the WHOLE girl back to school?

For your meeting place . . . your school needs

supply source . . . your plate to browse around
. . . MAKE OUR STORE YOUR DOWNTOWN

HEADQUARTERS!

When If Convenient

Drop In And Say Hello . . .
We'll Be Happy To Meet You!

IIcGIasson's Stationery
THE COMPLETE BOOK & SCHOOL SUITLY STORE

1 104 Ada mi WO 1

Convenient Credit
We give ijf Green Stamps

Special Music Of All Types Throughout The Eight Days Of Ser.

vices. Calvin BoMrd Will Leed Singing.

. ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES
P. O. Box 677 Observer Building

La Grande, Oregon J

Phone WO .

You're' in good handa with

LLSTAET
"Ounga by 9mr, Re.bueH and Co. with Independent Mte)

nd iiabihtit. Mom. Off)-- -: &kohit. Ml.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
Special Youth NightSaturday, Oct. 10

FIRST BAPTIST
225S

'Drs. Omar J. Nolet

Main CR
PENDLETON

and Larry F. Crowell


